###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study to assess and compare the knowledge, perception and practices towards medication reconciliation (MedRec) between physicians and pharmacists working in hospitals in Kuwait.

-   The study used a survey tool from an internationally recognised organisation---Institute for Safe Medication Practices.

-   Since this study was conducted in public hospitals, the observations may not reflect the current situation in the private hospital and ambulatory care settings.

-   This study focused on pharmacists and physicians, and as such, the current perspectives and practices of nurses regarding MedRec remain to be determined.

-   The country where the participants obtained their degree was not captured, and as such, it was not possible to determine whether those who were trained in countries where MedRec policies are well established have better knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding MedRec.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Medication reconciliation (MedRec) is a vital tool in clinical settings helping to reduce medication errors (MEs) and patient harm.[@R1] MedRec is a collaborative process between healthcare providers (HCPs) and patients that involves obtaining the best possible medication history (BPMH) on patient admission and reconciling it with the physicians' medication orders for ensuring communication of complete and accurate medication information at every point of transition in care, whether admission, transfer or discharge. The intent is to identify, document and discuss discrepancies with the prescribing physician and make appropriate changes if needed to ensure patient safety. MEs occurring at points of transition in care can be caused by discrepancies whether intentional or non-intentional and may include omissions, duplications, dosing errors, different medication and so on, which may jeopardise patient safety and clinical outcomes.[@R1]

A major reason for implementing MedRec in hospital settings is to prevent errors in patient's medication regimen from admission to discharge, including points of care transfer within the hospital. Data showed that MEs occurred in up to 67% of patients admitted to hospital and were found to be clinically important in up to 59% of cases.[@R4] There is a large body of data demonstrating the clinical value of MedRec to reduce adverse drug events and MEs, thus improving patient safety and minimising patient harm.[@R5] For example, the implementation of a multidisciplinary MedRec process was associated with significant decreases in the number of admission and discharge medication discrepancies and, serious or life threatening errors.[@R10] In a controlled trial where patients were randomised to usual care or MedRec, a total of 327 discrepancies (52.6% unintentional and 47.4% intentional) were identified among patients randomised to the MedRec group, with 64% of patients having one or more discrepancies at admission.[@R6]

For MedRec to effectively contribute towards patient safety, it must be an integral part of every institution's strategic planning and supported by institutional policies that describe processes and workflows, clearly defining responsibilities of all those involved. Furthermore, MedRec implementation must be aligned with accreditation Required Organizational Practices (ROP) and meet required tests for compliance. ROPs are defined by Accreditation Canada as fundamental practices that must be adapted by healthcare institutions to mitigate risk and ensure patient's safety. For instance, in order to comply with the MedRec ROP, institutions must develop and implement a MedRec policy and process to obtain and use a complete and accurate patient's medication information at each point of transition in care. An institution policy indicates leadership's commitment and provides guidance to MedRec implementation. The Institute for Healthcare Improvement, Joint Commission and the Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP), among others, provide guidance for healthcare institutions to develop their policies and procedures and provide tools for implementation, education and monitoring as well as assistance in identifying gaps between current practice and best practice.[@R1] The actual process and model of reconciling medicines may differ between various healthcare institutions, and for hospitalised patients, the process may be carried out numerous times when the patient is transferred from one point of care to another or during any point of hospital stay. It is critical to assign the leading responsibility of MedRec to key stakeholders within the organisation, to delegate organisational responsibilities, as well as role of each HCP involved in the process, and to identify and fulfil the ongoing training needs for effective implementation of the MedRec process.[@R2]

Data have shown that although HCPs appreciate the value and benefits of MedRec, there is inadequate knowledge and awareness of the MedRec process and policies, lack of clear understanding of the role of each HCP, inconsistencies across hospitals in the MedRec implementation process and underutilisation of pharmacists compared with physicians and nurses in MedRec.[@R11] Given that pharmacists are trained as medication experts who may provide direct patient care, it seems counterintuitive that they are underused or not perceived as essential in the MedRec process.[@R11] Similarly, recent data from Middle Eastern countries showed low awareness of the MedRec concepts and policies among hospital pharmacists in Jordan and a lack of understanding and agreement on the roles and responsibilities of each profession among physicians, pharmacists and nurses working in a tertiary care academic hospital in Oman.[@R11] Recent data from Kuwait showed that hospital pharmacists support the implementation of MedRec in their institution but reported several barriers such as the absence of a policy promoting a role for pharmacists in the process. The Ministry of Health (MoH) in Kuwait is working towards obtaining accreditation for their healthcare institutions, and MedRec is an ROP for accreditation. However, it remains to be determined whether HCPs in Kuwait have sufficient knowledge and understanding of the MedRec process, including the roles and responsibilities of each profession. To support the MoH endeavour, and given the paucity of data regarding MedRec in Kuwait, the objective of this study is to assess the knowledge, perception, attitudes and practices of hospital physicians and pharmacists towards MedRec and determine major barriers to implementing a MedRec process in their institution/department.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design {#s2a}
------------

A descriptive, cross-sectional study was carried out from January to May 2017 among physicians and pharmacists working in secondary care MoH hospitals across Kuwait. These included Al-Amiri, Al-Sabah, Mubarak-Al-Kabeer, Al-Farwaniya, Al-Adan and Al-Jahra hospitals. Due to the nature of the nurses' training and their current roles and responsibilities, nurses were excluded from the study.

Study tool {#s2b}
----------

The study tool was a self-administered questionnaire adapted from the ISMP survey and from a previously published study[@R18] consisting of 29 questions to assess knowledge (three questions), perceptions (four questions), practices (nine questions), policies (four questions) and to collect demographic data (eight questions). The questionnaire also included one open-ended question to capture any additional comments from the participants and was distributed in English. A pilot study was conducted with 10 physicians and 10 pharmacists across two hospitals to test the content and face validity of the questionnaire. Minor format changes were made to improve clarity of some questions without changing their essence. The study questionnaire is presented in online [supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Pilot study data were excluded from the study results.
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Sample recruitment, data collection procedures and statistical analysis {#s2c}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Only those who agreed to take part in the study by signing the informed consent were included. Pharmacy students distributed the questionnaires and followed up weekly during the data collection period. The sample size was calculated using Raosoft Sample Size Calculator.[@R20] All 3477 physicians and 502 pharmacists working in MoH hospitals were considered eligible. However, to ensure the study objectives were met, pharmacists who work only in medicines storage or pharmacy labs were excluded, which provided an eligible pool of 445 pharmacists. Assuming a margin of error of 5% and a CI of 95%, a sample of 347 physicians and 207 pharmacists was necessary. To achieve this goal, a larger number of questionnaires were distributed. Thus, questionnaires were distributed to 431 physicians and 308 pharmacists. A total of 351 and 214 questionnaires were completed and returned by physicians and pharmacists, respectively.

The data management and statistical analysis was carried out using the computer software 'Statistical Package for Social Sciences', SPSS V.25.0. The descriptive statistics have been presented as frequencies and percentages for categorical variables, and percentages are based on the actual participants' response to specific questions. The quantitative variables age and years of experience were ascertained for normal distribution assumption, applying the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and being skewed are presented as: median, interquartile (IQ) and range. The Pearson χ^2^ or Fisher's exact test was applied to find any association or significant differences between categorical variables. The normal Z-test was used to compare the proportions between physicians and pharmacists using MedCalc software. MS Excel was used to prepare the figures. The median age, years of experience and value score for MedRec process were compared using non-parametric two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov or Mann-Whitney test. The two-tailed probability value 'p'\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Patient and public involvement {#s2d}
------------------------------

No patients were involved in setting the research question or the outcome measures, nor were they involved in the design or conduct of the study. No patients were asked to advise on the interpretation or writing up of results. There are no plans to disseminate the results of the research to study participants.

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographics {#s3a}
------------

A total of 739 questionnaires were distributed (431 to physicians and 308 to pharmacists) and of those, 565 questionnaires were completed and returned (351 from physicians and 214 from pharmacists), giving an overall response rate of 76.5%. The study sample consisted of 62.1% physicians (351/565) and 37.9% pharmacists (214/565). The sociodemographical characteristics of the participants are presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were significantly more female pharmacists compared with physicians (n=123/208; 59.1% vs n=124/349; 35.5%; p\<0.001). The overall median age was 33 years, ranging between 23 years and 68 years and was not significantly different between physicians and pharmacists (p=0.456). Nationality-wise, both the groups represented almost equally. Both, Kuwaitis and non-Kuwaitis, had an average (median) 8 years of experience.

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of participants (n=565)

  Characteristic          All, n=565        Physicians, n=351   Pharmacists, n=214   P value
  ----------------------- ----------------- ------------------- -------------------- ----------
  Gender**\***                                                                       \< 0.001
   Male                   310 (55.7)        225 (64.5)          85 (40.9)            
   Female                 247 (44.3)        124 (35.5)          123 (59.1)           
  Age (years)\*                             0.482                                    
   21--30                 211 (39.6)        127 (38.0)          84 (42.2)            
   31--40                 199 (37.3)        133 (39.8)          66 (33.2)            
   41--50                 73 (13.7)         46 (13.8)           27 (13.6)            
   51--60                 39 (7.3)          21 (6.3)            18 (9.0)             
   ≥61                    11 (2.1)          7 (2.1)             4 (2.0)              
   Median (IQ)            33 (27.5--40.0)   34 (27.0--40.0)     33 (29.0--40.0)      0.465
   Range                  23--68            23--68              23--68               
  Nationality status\*                      0.869                                    
   Kuwaiti                274 (49.5)        170 (49.3)          104 (50.0)           
   Non-Kuwaiti            279 (50.5)        175 (50.7)          104 (50.0)           
  Years of experience\*                     0.532                                    
   \<5                    174 (32.1)        113 (33.4)          61 (29.9)            
   5--9                   123 (22.7)        72 (21.3)           51 (25.0)            
   ≥10                    245 (45.2)        153 (45.3)          92 (45.1)            
   Median (IQ)            8 (3--15)         8 (3--15)           8 (3--16)            0.642
   Range                  5-45              5-45                5-40                 
  Hospital                                  0.137                                    
   Al-Amiri               97 (17.2)         62 (17.6)           35 (16.3)            
   Al-Sabhah              72 (12.7)         35 (10.0)           37 (17.3)            
   Mubarak Al-Kabeer      104 (18.4)        66 (18.8)           38 (17.8)            
   Al-Farwaniya           100 (17.7)        68 (19.4)           32 (15.0)            
   Al-Adan                108 (19.1)        71 (20.2)           37 (17.3)            
   Al-Jahra               84 (14.9)         49 (14.0)           35 (16.3)            

\*indicates missing values.

IQ, interquartile.

Knowledge, training and perceptions about MedRec {#s3b}
------------------------------------------------

Most participants (n=419; 75.2%) reported being familiar with the term 'medication reconciliation', with significantly more pharmacists compared with physicians (171/209; 81.8% vs 248/348; 71.3%; p=0.005) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Less than half of participants received training on MedRec during their university studies (n=224/557; 40.2%) or in the work place (n=240/557; 43.1%). However, in contrast to training in the workplace, significantly more pharmacists compared with physicians were trained at university (n=116/209; 55.5% vs 108/348; 31.0%; p\<0.001) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Knowledge and training about medication reconciliation among physicians and pharmacists working in governmental hospitals in Kuwait

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Knowledge and training                                                                          Response   All           Physicians    Pharmacists   P value
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  Are you familiar with the term medication reconciliation\*                                      Yes\       419 (75.2)\   248 (71.3)\   171 (81.8)\   0.005
                                                                                                  No         138 (24.8)    100 (28.7)    38 (18.2)     

  Did you receive education or training during university degree on medication reconciliation\*   Yes\       224 (40.2)\   108 (31.0)\   116 (55.5)\   \<0.001
                                                                                                  No         333 (59.8)    240 (69.0)    93 (44.5)     

  Have you attended formal education or training at work on role in medication reconciliation\*   Yes\       240 (43.1)\   150 (43.1)\   90 (43.1)\    0.992
                                                                                                  No         317 (56.9)    198 (56.9)    119 (56.9)    
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Indicates missing values.

When participants were asked to rate their perception of MedRec as a valuable process for patient safety (1=not valuable to 5=very valuable), the majority (n=432/540; 80.0%) perceived it as valuable or very valuable, with significantly more pharmacists perceiving it as very valuable (n=128/190; 67.4% vs n=186/350; 53.1%; p\<0.001). The overall mean score was 4.30 (±0.99 SD), significantly higher for pharmacist compared with physicians (4.45±0.92 vs 4.22±1.02; P=0.004).

Participants were asked their perception of which healthcare professional was responsible for various steps involved in MedRec ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); they could select more than one answer option for each step of the process. Overall, participants perceived that physicians are the main healthcare professionals responsible for various steps of the process, followed to a lesser extent by pharmacists and nurses. Significantly more physicians compared with pharmacists believed that physicians were responsible, and in contrast, significantly more pharmacists compared with physicians perceived that pharmacists were responsible.

![In your institution, who (%) is responsible for:](bmjopen-2018-027395f01){#F1}

Participant knowledge of MedRec policies {#s3c}
----------------------------------------

When asked about policies, almost half of the participants (n=273/555; 49.2%) agreed that there are policies about MedRec in their institutions, with significantly more physicians than pharmacists (n=195/349; 55.9% vs n=78/206; 37.9%; p\<0.001) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The remaining mentioned either, 'no' (123/555; 22.2%) or 'Don't know' (159/555; 28.6%), significantly more among pharmacists than physicians (n=128/206; 62.1% vs n=154/349; 44.2%, p\<0.001) on the presence of MedRec policy. Of those 49.2% who were aware of policies, about one-third (n=81/268; 30.2%) reported that MedRec should be done within 24 hours of admission, as per ISMP recommendation. However, a third of the participants (n=86/268; 32.1%) did not know within how many hours all medications must be reconciled after patient admission, with significantly more pharmacists not knowing this information compared with physicians (n=38/75; 50.6% vs n=48/193; 24.9%; p=0.011). Approximately a third of participants (n=95/263; 36.1%) were aware that their policy specified a different timeframe (ie, number of hours by which medications must be reconciled after admission) for reconciliation depending on the critical nature of medications (ie, high alert medications such as anticoagulants, narcotics and so on) on the medication history list, whereas 21.7% (n=57/263) were not aware and 42.2% (n=111/263) did not know. No significant difference was noticed between pharmacists and physicians.

###### 

Participant response to medication reconciliation policy in the hospital/department

  Medication reconciliation policy                                                                                                                   Response     All          Physicians   Pharmacists   P value
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ---------
  Is there a policy in the hospital on medication reconciliation?\*                                                                                  Yes          273 (49.2)   195 (55.9)   78 (37.9)     \<0.001
  No                                                                                                                                                 123 (22.2)   48 (13.8)    75 (36.4)    \<0.001       
  Don't Know                                                                                                                                         159 (28.6)   106 (30.4)   53 (25.7)    0.237         
  If yes, after an admission mediation history is obtained, does your policy states within how many hours all medications must be reconciled?\*      12 hours     92 (34.3)    77 (39.2)    15 (20.0)     0.003
  24 hours                                                                                                                                           81 (30.2)    64 (33.2)    17 (22.7)    0.094         
  48 hours                                                                                                                                           9 (3.4)      4 (2.1)      5 (6.7)      0.062         
  Others/ Don't Know                                                                                                                                 86 (32.1)    48 (24.9)    38 (50.6)    0.011         
  If yes, does your policy specify a different timeframe for reconciliation depending on critical nature of drugs on the mediation history list?\*   Yes          95 (36.1)    63 (33.2)    32 (43.8)     0.11
  No                                                                                                                                                 57 (21.7)    42 (22.1)    15 (20.5)    0.778         
  Don't know                                                                                                                                         111 (42.2)   85 (44.7)    26 (35.6)    0.182         

\*Indicates missing values.

Participants were asked how long they believed a MedRec process had been in place in their institution. Interestingly, about half of them did not know of such processes either for admission (n=256/556; 46.0%), transfer (n=288/557; 51.7%) or discharge (n=264/556; 47.5%), with no significant difference between physicians and pharmacists ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). About 10% of participants reported that there was no process in place, with significantly more pharmacists believing so, compared with physicians, for admissions (n=36/208; 17.3% vs n=26/348; 7.5%, p\<0.001), transfers (n=36/209; 17.2% vs n=31/348; 8.9%, p\<0.01) and discharge, (n=35/209; 16.8% vs n=21/347; 6.1%, p\<0.001).

###### 

Respondents (%) on duration a medication reconciliation process has been in place in your department/hospital

  Duration        For admissions   For transfers   For discharges                                  
  --------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------- ------------ ----------------- ------------
  1--6 months     75 (21.5)\*      30 (14.4)       61 (17.5)        30 (14.4)    64 (18.4)         35 (16.7)
  7--12 months    33 (9.5)\*       8 (3.9)         31 (8.9)         11 (5.3)     24 (6.9)          9 (4.3)
  \>12 months     66 (19.0)\*      26 (12.5)       51 (14.7)\*      18 (8.6)     83 (23.9)\*\*\*   21 (10.0)
  None in place   26 (7.5)\*\*\*   36 (17.3)       31 (8.9)\*\*     36 (17.2)    21 (6.1)\*\*\*    35 (16.8)
  Don't know      148 (42.5)       108 (51.9)      174 (50.0)       114 (54.5)   155 (44.7)        109 (52.2)

\*Physicians versus pharmacists; \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.

MedRec practices {#s3d}
----------------

Most participants (n=468/562; 83.3%) reported asking patients for a current list of medication on arrival in their service, significantly more physicians compared with pharmacists (n=339/351; 96.6% vs n=129/211; 61.1%; p\<0.001) ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, significantly more pharmacists rarely or never asked patients for a current list of medication (n=82/211; 38.9% vs n=12/351; 3.4%; p\<0.001). About one-fifth of participants (n=97/557; 17.4%), significantly more pharmacists than physicians (n=64/207; 30.9% vs n=33/350; 9.4%; p\<0.001), reported that fewer than \<10% of patients arrived in their service with a current medication list ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, more physicians reported that over half of their patients bring their list (n=109/350; 31.1% vs n=44/207; 21.3%; p=0.012) ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Most participants reported not having (n=363/555; 65.4%) or not knowing (n=113/555; 20.4%) if their service has electronic connectivity with other institutions in order to obtain a medication listing for their patients. There was no significant difference between physicians and pharmacists.

###### 

Practices involved in the medication reconciliation process among physicians and pharmacists working in government hospitals in Kuwait (n=565)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Practices/documentation                                                                                                                                                                        Response     All\         Physicians\   Pharmacists\   P value
                                                                                                                                                                                                              n=565\       n=351\        n=214\         
                                                                                                                                                                                                              N (%)        N (%)         N (%)          
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------- -------------- ---------
  Best possible medication history practices:                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Do you routinely ask patients for a current list of medications when they arrive in your service? \*                                                                                           Yes          468 (83.3)   339 (96.6)    129 (61.1)     \<0.001

  Rarely/never                                                                                                                                                                                   94 (16.7)    12 (3.4)     82 (38.9)                    

  What percentage of patients has a current and complete list of their medications when they arrive in your service?\*                                                                           \<10%        97 (17.4)    33 (9.4)      64 (30.9)      \<0.001

  10%--30%                                                                                                                                                                                       162 (29.1)   108 (30.8)   54 (26.1)     0.238          

  30%--50%                                                                                                                                                                                       145 (26.0)   100 (28.6)   45 (21.7)     0.073          

  \>50%                                                                                                                                                                                          153 (27.5)   109 (31.1)   44 (21.3)     0.012          

  Documentation:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  On which type of form is your medication reconciliation process is documented?\*                                                                                                               Charts       406 (72.7)   281 (80.0)    125 (60.4)     \<0.001

  None                                                                                                                                                                                           40 (7.2)     9 (2.6)      31 (15.0)     \<0.001        

  Don't know                                                                                                                                                                                     112 (20.1)   61 (17.4)    51 (24.6)     0.012          

  Does the prescriber order medications directly on the same form or screen used to document the initial medication history?\*                                                                   Yes          171 (30.8)   123 (35.3)    48 (23.1)      0.003

  No                                                                                                                                                                                             113 (20.3)   58 (16.7)    55 (26.4)     0.006          

  Sometimes                                                                                                                                                                                      106 (19.0)   59 (17.0)    47 (22.6)     0.104          

  Don't know                                                                                                                                                                                     166 (29.9)   108 (31.0)   58 (27.9)     0.44           

  Medication lists:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Is your computer system capable of printing a list of current prescription medication for patients on demand?\*                                                                                Yes          271 (48.5)   149 (42.8)    122 (57.8)     \<0.001

  No                                                                                                                                                                                             228 (40.8)   151 (43.4)   77 (36.5)     0.089          

  Don't know                                                                                                                                                                                     60 (10.7)    48 (13.8)    12 (5.7)      0.003          

  Does the computer-generated medication list provided to patients include dose, route, frequency, duration of treatment and time of last refill (if applicable) for each medication listed?\*   Yes          334 (60.4)   210 (60.7)    124 (59.9)     0.853

  No/NA                                                                                                                                                                                          219 (39.6)   136 (39.3)   83 (40.1)                    

  Do you routinely provide a list of current medications to patients?\*                                                                                                                          Yes          388 (69.7)   281 (80.1)    107 (52.0)     \<0.001

  No                                                                                                                                                                                             169 (30.3)   70 (19.9)    99 (48.0)                    
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Indicates missing values.

Most participants indicated that the MedRec process was documented on paper and/or computer charts (n=406/558; 72.7%) ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). However, significantly more pharmacists reported that the process was not documented (n=31/207; 15.0% vs n=9/351; 2.6%; p\<0.001) or not knowing if it was documented (n=51/207; 24.6% vs n=61/351; 17.4%; p\<0.012). Significantly more physicians compared with pharmacists indicated that the prescribers order medications on the same form/screen used to document the initial medication history (n=123/348; 35.3% vs n=48/208; 23.1%; p=0.003) and interestingly 29.9% (n=166/556) of participants reported not knowing.

About half of participants (n=271/559; 48.5%), with significantly more pharmacists than physicians (n=122/211; 57.8% vs=149/348; 42.8%; p\<0.001) reported that their computer system can print a list of current medications. More than half of them (n=334/553; 60.4%) indicated that the computer-generated medication list includes detailed information, such as dose, route, frequency and duration of treatment. Significantly more physicians reported routinely providing a current list to their patients (n=281/351; 80.1% vs n=107/207; 52.0%; p\<0.001) ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

With an open-ended question, additional comments and suggestions were provided by a few (n=12/565; 2.1%) participants (physicians: 5/351; 1.4% and pharmacists: n=6/214; 2.8%). These included that the MedRec process should involve patients (n=1), be done collaboratively between physicians and pharmacists (n=3), be implemented in every hospital's information system with common electronic forms and be centrally computerised (n=6). Other comments included the need for practical hands-on training (n=1) and formal policies to implement MedRec (n=1).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In the context of patient safety initiatives and in-line with international accreditation standards, the MoH is investing significant efforts in meeting these standards and obtaining accreditation for its healthcare institutions. MedRec is an important accreditation requirement, and this study provides data on the current state of MedRec in Kuwait and suggests ways to further implement MedRec in governmental hospitals. In line with data from Oman and Jordan,[@R11] our findings indicate that the majority of participants were familiar with MedRec and perceived it as a highly valuable process. These observations were expected given the fact that MoH hospitals are seeking accreditation and MedRec is a ROP, and as such, the quality and accreditation departments have raised awareness and discussed MedRec in the workplace. Overall, participants in this study perceived that physicians were the main healthcare professionals responsible for the various steps of the MedRec process, which is in line with recent findings.[@R11] These studies showed that physicians, nurses and pharmacists had different perspectives regarding MedRec and were not clear on which profession was responsible for various steps of the process. In Kuwait, these perceptions may be driven by the policies that hold physicians solely responsible for the entire process and do not clearly define each step of the process, including task delegation involving other healthcare professionals in the process workflow, that is, collecting and documenting BPMH, reconciling BPMH to in-hospital/discharge medication orders.[@R21] Currently, the expertise of inpatient pharmacists is not optimised as their role is mainly limited to technical work in the dispensary. In this context, it may prove valuable to revise the current policies and procedures to align them with international standards and ISMP guidelines[@R2] and to develop workflows for points of transition in care to clearly define roles and responsibilities, reallocate tasks and responsibilities, standardise the MedRec process and promote collaboration among HCP, with MedRec being a shared responsibility. The MedRec training received at workplace may have also contributed to familiarity and basic understanding of the MedRec process and its value. Yet, our findings suggest a lack of thorough understanding of the orchestrated roles and responsibilities of each HCP involved in the MedRec process. Even if more pharmacists were taught MedRec at university, additional training, namely for BPMH, both in university and workplace, would be beneficial.

The present study assessed the awareness of participants about the availability of a MedRec policy at their institution. Surprisingly, and despite the fact that the MoH hospitals are in the process of implementing MedRec as a ROP by Accreditation Canada International, our results showed that almost half of the participants were aware about the presence of a MedRec policy; however, that awareness was significantly lower among pharmacists as compared with physicians. This is consistent with similar results reported in Jordan, which have demonstrated low awareness among pharmacists concerning the presence of a MedRec policy at their healthcare institutions.[@R13] Similarly, there was low awareness when participants were specifically asked for how long they believed a MedRec process had been in place at their institution as well as the time frame required for reconciling medications on admission. These findings could be explained by the fact that there was insufficient knowledge dissemination about the ROP policy and procedures to HCP and more specifically to pharmacists, although a MedRec policy was issued in January 2016 by the MoH Quality and Accreditation Directorate and circulated to its individual healthcare institutions.[@R21] Furthermore, the fact that treating physicians are considered as solely responsible for the MedRec process as highlighted in the policy clearly explains higher awareness among physicians.

MedRec is a shared responsibility and a patient-centred process.[@R22] In the present study, and as compared with physicians, a significantly larger proportion of pharmacists rarely or ever asked patients for their current list of medications to verify their medications on admission to a medical service. This might in part be related to the pharmacist's current practice setting, presence in the wards, job description or lack of clarity about systematic approach involved in obtaining a BPMH and standards of MedRec practice. This finding may also be due to the fact that physicians are the HCPs assigned with the responsibility of collecting and documenting BPMH as per the national MoH policy, thus excluding pharmacists from such a practice. The policy only includes a general statement indicating that pharmacists may participate in the process along with nurses as far as they receive the needed knowledge, skills and behaviour to perform this function; yet, not a single role is assigned to them throughout the whole process.[@R21] This contrasts the concept of an interprofessional MedRec process designed to ensure optimal medication management.[@R10] Published literature clearly supports the role of pharmacists as an integral part in the process and that their involvement in collecting and documenting a complete and accurate BPMH has positively impacted patients' health outcomes and prevented adverse drug events due to identified discrepancies at interfaces of care.[@R9] In fact, pharmacists believe that they have the skills required to lead this process but their current role in providing clinical services in Kuwait, including MedRec, is limited and mainly revolves around education, drug information, technical and drug distribution duties.[@R24] Pharmacists should have a significant involvement in the MedRec process, namely by collecting the BPMH. Then, physicians could review the medications list to make a conscientious decision of what to continue, modify or discontinue at the points of transition in care.

Physicians reported that over half of their patients bring their list of medications with them. In contrast, Horn *et al* [@R18] reported a lack of patient involvement in providing a list of current medications at the time of patient visit to emergency departments and community pharmacies.[@R18] This may be due to a difference in the type of healthcare setting and pace of medical service visited by patients, specifically emergency departments, as well as lack of patient's awareness. Patient's involvement in the process and their knowledge about their medications is essential to ensure safe medication practices during transition in care. To increase patients' awareness and improve communication about their medications with HCPs, an education-based initiative '5 questions to ask about your medications' was developed and launched by ISMP in collaboration with multiple Canadian organisations and could be adapted for MoH hospitals in Kuwait. Multiple hospitals across Canada had endorsed and adapted this initiative with the support of ISMP.[@R25]

Participants reported that there are two approaches to document the BPMH/MedRec process in the public hospitals in Kuwait: paper and electronic records base. However, significantly more pharmacists reported that the process was not documented. This may be due to lack of knowledge about the documentation process since they are not actively involved or assigned any role in it. In addition, most participants reported that there was no interinstitutional connectivity or that they did not know about its presence to assist them in obtaining a medications list for the patients to help with the BPMH step of the process. These findings highlight a major caveat that is present in the current medication management workflow that needs to be optimised and addressed as soon as possible. Pharmacists should have access to all patient medication information and should know where to document and/or where to locate such information, even when performing their technical dispensing role in order to ensure safe medication practices. Data from the literature support computerisation in aiding the MedRec process. Studies showed that implementation of MedRec electronically led to better understanding by the patients of their discharge medications and minimised medication discrepancies such as omissions, commissions, wrong dose or frequency, duplications or wrong drug selection that might occur during admission, transfer and discharge and may lead to potential adverse events.[@R26] However, this may be limited by how user-friendly the software is and how well trained the users of the interface are. At this time, there is no centralised connectivity, and there is no common health information system to collect and document patient medication histories. This will require intervention of the MoH to standardise interinstitutional connectivity, drug databases and medication order entries. In fact, the technology is available to provide patients with a list to carry with them when moving between healthcare systems, but yet is not optimally used or centrally connected to offer physicians and pharmacists an optimised information exchange when patients move from one healthcare setting to another. More pharmacists reported that their computer system can generate and print a current patient medication list with the required detailed information, but more physicians routinely provide the list to their patients. This may be due to the fact that physicians are the only HCPs assigned a role in the MedRec process; they are the ones making final decision about medication changes for their patients during the patient's visit to their medical service. Interprofessional collaboration and delegation of the counselling service to pharmacists should be encouraged allowing both physicians and pharmacists to optimise their role and scope of practice. Furthermore, pharmacists may not have received any requests or asked to provide a list, may not be aware of the value due to lack of knowledge about the concept or may not have access or authorisation to print and give the list to patients.

MedRec is not simply a nominal process; instead, it requires a rigorous and efficient strategy to ensure appropriate knowledge dissemination, effective training and process implementation.[@R28] Therefore, standardised education programmes are urgently needed, should be delivered by experienced personnel across all public hospitals and enforced by the MoH Quality and Accreditation Directorate. Furthermore, reallocating tasks and responsibilities to other regulated healthcare professionals besides physicians in the MoH policy may be the most critically needed change in the implementation process.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Overall and in line with international accreditation standards, this study showed that MedRec initiatives have started in Kuwait governmental hospitals and are perceived as a valuable patient safety initiative. Providing onsite training on the MedRec process and its policies and optimising current technologies to draw additional value from the existing computerised systems would provide value to HCPs and support MoH in its accreditation objectives. Recommendations to improve the existing MedRec process based on the ISMP guidelines would include involving other HCPs in the process and revising the policies accordingly. This must be supported by continuous onsite training on the policy, procedures and workflows and on BPMH, which is the cornerstone of MedRec. In the near future, it would be worthwhile to measure and document with more details the practices in every step of the MedRec process in order to enhance and streamline the current practices.
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